CARBAFIN NEWSLETTER

Dear CARBAFIN subscriber,
Our EU project CARBAFIN is running for 20 months now – A time full of
interesting findings and exciting activities.
A great team has started to work with great zeal in early 2018. The project aims
at establishing a radically new value chain for utilization of surplus sugar beet
biomass in EU. CARBAFIN will demonstrate bio-based co-production of a
functional glucoside and fructose.
Our first Newsletter gives an overview of project objectives and reports from our
past events and first project highlights. Enjoy reading and stay tuned!

THE IDEA OF CARBAFIN
CARBAFIN will demonstrate bio‐based co‐production of a functional glucoside
and fructose. The glucoside products of CARBAFIN (glucosylglycerol,
cellodextrins) have large‐scale uses in nutrition and feed, cosmetics and
detergents. Fructose is exploited in the production of 5‐ hydroxymethylfurfural
(HMF), a versatile chemical building block currently considered for making bio‐
based plastics. Leading platform technologies in biocatalytic cell factories and
downstream processing, conjointly optimised in CARBAFIN for performance
efficiency and cost effectiveness under full integration of LCA and economic
evaluation, are key to make industrial co‐production of glycosides and HMF via
fructose competitive in today's markets.

BUILDING THE TEAM
The project started with the Kick-off meeting in Brussels. Apart from meeting
the project officer and discussing the project plan, there was also some time for
socializing and team building.
The first project progress meeting was held at the coordinators destination, acib
GmbH in Graz, Austria. The findings of the first 6 months were presented from
all partners. For the second meeting, hosted by Pfeifer & Langen, the
CARBAFIN team spent two interesting days behind the picturesque walls of the
castle Gracht in Cologne, Germany. Meeting Number 3, organized by Ghent
University, took place in Ghent, Belgium. The Review Meeting with our project
officer and external monitor was organized immediately after. The overall
conclusion of the meeting was that CARBAFIN is in very good progress and
everyone is satisfied with the outcome so far.
More about partners

CARBAFIN HIGHLIGHTS I
After 18 months of project duration the first publication (peer reviewed and
open access) is available now. It describes the successful enzymatic production
of cellodextrins from glucose with the help of a novel Cellodextrin
Phosphorylase from Clostridium cellulosi. The study provides the basis for an
efficient biocatalytic synthesis of cellodextrins from expedient substrates.

CARBAFIN HIGHLIGHTS II
A special highlight in January 2019 was the site visit of Austrian pupils in the
labs of TU Graz and acib. The teenagers at the age of 15 learned about
Horizon 2020 and the CARBAFIN technologies to produce functional
glycosides out of sugar with the help of enzymes. After the theoretic lesson
they went into the lab and did an enzymatic conversion with thin-layer
chromatographic detection by themselves. The youngsters even mixed a
glucosylglycerol containing CARBAFIN moisturizer!

MEET THE CARBAFIN TEAM
AT UPCOMING EVENTS
7th Symposium on the Alpha-Amylase Family

29th September 2019, Smolenice, Slovakia

European Summit of Industrial Biotechnology (esib)

18th– 20th November 2019, Graz, Austria

You are interested in CARBAFIN
technology and results and want to
contribute in exploiting them?
Then join us at our ﬁrst
stakeholder workshop taking
place in spring 2020. Stay tuned!

PAST EVENTS
The CARBAFIN team was highly active in promoting the project and its findings
at numerous national and international events. Project members attended at
In-Cosmetics 2018, Amsterdam, Netherlands
14th International Conference on Renewable Resources and Biorefineries
2018, Ghent, Belgium (Oral Presentation)
KC Fachtagung Biopolymere, Vienna, Austria (Oral Presentation)
Summer Course Glycosciences 2018, Wageningen, Netherlands (Poster)
29th Joint Glycobiology Meeting, Ghent, Belgium (Poster)
23rd Carbohydrate Workshop, Graz, Austria (Oral Presentation)
15th International Conference on Renewable Resources and Biorefineries
2019, Toulouse, France (Poster)
EUROCARB XX 2019, Leiden, Netherlands (Oral Presentation)
Biotrans 2019, Groningen, Netherlands (Oral Presentation - Invited
Speech)

We have established our communication channels.
Don't miss our events and publications
and visit us at our Website or follow us on:
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